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Introduction and objectives:  Holistic cleft care requires a multi-
disciplinary/specialty team. Irrespective of the management modalities, 
local personnel development remains the bedrock of equitable care in 
low/medium income countries (LMICs). In collaboration with a 
physician/administrator, this study explored awareness of local 
resources and personnel set up amongst physicians and dentists and 
identified gaps in personnel experiences with cleft management in a 
large teaching hospital in West Africa. 
 
Methods:  One-hundred and fifty physicians and dentists were invited 
by e-mail to complete a self-administered electronic survey (Opinio) to 
explore their awareness of shared cleft care services and training 
opportunities. Data was analysed using the Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (IBM SPSS version 26). Ethics approval was obtained from the 
host institutional Ethical Review Committee. 
 
Result: The survey had a response rate of 60%.  The level of awareness 
about the presence of the surgical specialties was high while that for 
non-surgical cleft specialties were poorer. Irrespective of the level of 
awareness, there was no significant variation whether the respondents 
were core cleft caregivers or not (P>0.05).  There was little awareness of 
mechanisms for referrals to services for cleft patients outside the 
institution. However, 61 (75.3%) respondents were aware that there is a 
standard operating protocol for cleft management. Only four (4.9%) 
respondents had ever attended a cleft specific training program and the 
most important mitigating reason for non-enrollment was lack of 
awareness of available training programs. 
 
Conclusion: Advocacy, education and enlightenment is needed so that 
team members fully understand the value of non-surgical cleft 
management as well as improve clinical experience of trainees with 
regards to cleft care in this LMIC.  A key output of this project is a 
detailed report which will be shared with the host institution. 




